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JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tho Finest

Masical Instruments

Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now Invoice of tho Celebrated

Westernieyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

climate second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during the last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ABSORTMilNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Ameri-
can

¬

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE miCES

Ed HOFFSOHLAEQER CO

Cornor King Bethel Streets

T B MURRAY
321 323 King Street

The Leading

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer

ALL MATERIALS ON HAND

Will furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers

Horse Shoeing a Speoialty

TELEPHONIC B72

riLrrnoNK 007 P O Box 32L

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btrcet

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

Blacksinitblng in all Its Brandies

Orders from the other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Buccessor to G West

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET

G J Wallxb Maiuukb

Wholesale and
Retail

BUTCHERS
AMD

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicacy jjd now be
proourod in such quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

II E Mclntyre Bro
807 tf

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pies Cakes of all kiuds fresh

every day
Freah Ico Cream marie of tho Best Wood

lawn Oroam in all Flavors

Tho bluest Home made Confectionery
178 tS

Oceanic Steamship Co

Anslralu Mail arrtce

Fox San Francisco
The Now nuri Flno Al Steol Btcamshlp

MOANA
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo due at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

--April 1st
And will leave for the above port with
Malls and Passengers on or about that
date

For Sydney Anckiand
Tho Now and Fino Al Steel Steamship

MARIPOSA
Of tho Oceania Steamship Company will
bo due at Honolulu from San Francisco on
or about

--AjDril Stli
And will have prompt despatch with Mails
and Pwongcrs for tuo aboro ports

Tho undersigned are now prepared
to issue

Through Tickets to All Points In tho

United States

EST-- For furthor particulars regarding
Frolght and Passago apply to

Win Q IRWIN CO Ld
General Acents

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S F for B F
March 30 April 7
April 27 MayO
May 25 Juno 2
June 22 Juno 30
July 20 JulyJH
Aug 17 Ang25
SoptU Sapt22
Oct 12 Oct 20
NovO Nov 7
Dec 7 Deo IS

THBQUGH LINE
From San Francisco

for Sydney

lrrtt Honolulu
Mariposa Apr H 07
Moan- - May 0 1807
Alameda June 3 07
M rlposa July 1 07
Moana July 2l U07
Alameda Mm Ii 07
Mariposa 8tut 2 07
Moanu Oct 21 107
Alameda Nov 18 07

From Sydney for
San Francisco

Leaie Honolulu
Moana Apr i lflD
Ala oda Apr20 07
MxriposaMa 27 H7

Moana J 2 1 17
AiumelaJuly2li7
Maitpusu Aug II H7

vioana Sep 10 07
Almedauct 14 17
MaipusaNnvll 7
Mouiih Di o 0 1807

In Response -
To Sevoral Inquiries Why the

IPalama Grrocery
Dont Keep HORSE PEED

H O CANNON Is pleased to sluto that he
is now prepared to supply

HAY and GRAIN OTQK3Sr
And hopes by giving Honest Weight at tho

LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES to
merit a Share of Public

Patronage
also

FAT SALMON SALMON BELLIES
TONGUE and SOUND MAOKEHEL

and PIGS FEET by Kit or Mingle Fish
r TBLEPHONE 765 Every TImol I

337 Opposito Railway Dopot tf

THOS LINDSAY
Jeweler

IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewolry

FIRST CLASS WORK ONLY

500 Love Bnlldlng Fort St tf

U
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A Family Hotol
T KEOUSE prop

Per Day 200
Per Week 1200

BPKOIAL MONTHLY RATES

The Best of Attendance tho Beat Bltuatlnn
rA it VV 4 If jv

Continued from hi jnujc

natious and liqrsocrotary Mr Hlo
luho staud ou tho opposito of tho
room facing the Queen

Mr Paltnor olwayB sees visitors
first and then after ascertaining if
Urn visits nro purely social or of a
business uature ho goes to tho
Queon and asks if sho will recoivo
thorn

Toll me something of your peo ¬

ple I said to tho Queon
My peoplo were as sitnplo hoarted

as children Their tastes were sim-

ple
¬

they ate plain foods simply
cookod

Their lives wero spent in opon
air Ihey only wont into thoir
houses to sleep at night Their
days wero spent in the simplo voca
tioiiB necessary to thoir mainten ¬

ance
They wero a God fearing Chris-

tian
¬

peoplo But now all is changed
Do you not think tho downfall

of your nation is duo to tho pres-
ence

¬

of tho missionary and to other
foreigners I asked

Do I think that tho downfall of
my nation is duo to tho presence of
tho missionary Yes largely very
largely to tho missionary and to tho
straugers from strange lands who
followed

Before thoy oamo tho peoplo
wore happy and contented But
whon those foreigners camo to Ha-
waii

¬

with their new ideas they intro-
duced enterprises which flourished
and astonished and naturally all
these influences demoralized these
simplo hoarted people

You know how it over happens
that poople aro captivated by now
things Well that is tho way it has
happened to my dear peoplo Thoy
wore lured away from their simple
ways of living They wore tempted
by the tiusel aud show of the beau-

ties
¬

of trade They were lured by
these foreigners into foolish ways

Thoy wero mado to believe that
all countries were greater than thoir
own and that to bo great they must
strive to be like othor nations and
enter into new projects of which
alasl thoy knew nothing

And tho result It is sad to can ¬

ton plate
Your poople are still loyal to you

aro they not
I believe I know they aro if I

did not I could not live
Tho devotion of my peoplo to

their chiefs has always been baEed
on love and not on fear aud they
wore happy

How gladly I would give my life
to see tbem again tho happy nation
thoy wero

I like America very very much
but I find its ohaugeabln climate
hard to bear as I am constantly
taking cold I particularly like
Washington

I am only herd to see your big
beautiful country I promised the
Hawaiian Government I would uot
do auything that would cause u revo-
lution

¬

and I shall keep my word
I had no other object in coming

hero than to soo some relatives in
Boston and to travel a littlo more
through tho United States I want to
soe as much of this country as I can
I like this country but I could not
live hore The Hawaiians aro my
poople and I am still their Queen
To tho Hawaiisus 1 shall always bo
Queoo while I am alive and after I
am dead I shall Btill be thoir Queen

thoir dead Queon But Hawaii is

not in the bauds of its people
From other countries all kiuds of
peoplo havo como some wise some
foolish some good somo very moan
They found fortunes in my country
under tho protection of my fathers
aud then they robbod me of my
throuo

Both Presidont and Mrs Cleve ¬

land havo been exceedingly kind
aud courteous to mo during my stay
in Washington

I consider Mrs Cleveland not
ouly ono of tho most beautiful wo- -

men I have evor soon but tho most
gracious and oharming lady I havo
over mot Surely sho was born to
grace the very highest of positions

Has your visit to this country
and to Washington speoially any
political significance or is it for tho
purpose of asking enjr Government

liuiiSSCS

to roinslato you on your throno that
you aro here Just at his juncture
nn important mnssago camo to tho
Queon which required hor porsonal
attention and whilosho was discuss-
ing

¬

tho matter with her chmboraiu
f had an opportunity of observing
her more closely than it was possi ¬

ble to do in speaking with her
Liliuokalaui is a vory handsome

woman No picturo that has yet
boon published of hor has ovor douo
her justice Sho is tall quito abovo
tho medium height Hor hair is
black and lustrous and just slightly
wavy Hor eyes aro largo and black
and very goutlo in ozprossion Her
complexion is no darker indeed not
so dark as that of most Italian
women Hor chooks wero slightly
flushed giving her a color which was
beautiful Sho boars a a striking ro
somblanco to King Kalakaua as I
romombor him whon ho visited this
country but her complexion is not
so dark as his

Thero is no feature of her face
which at all rosombles or in tho loast
suggests tho African Her voico in
speaking ii soft and well modulated
reminding ono of tho voir os of tho
women of Southern Italy Hor
English is well choson and perfectly
Bpokou Sho has uot tho slightest
accent aud one would think her n
native English woman from her pro-
nunciation

¬

Liliuokalaui was drossed iu a
handsome house gown of black
duchesso satin with a bodice of
somo soft material Sho woro a
jeweled comb iu hor hair and a
small brooch of precious Btonos

She sat on a divan At her right
was a small tablo covered with raro
aud beautiful flowers books papers
and periodicals at her loft was a
guitar on which sho had just boon
playing Tho room which was tho
rocoptiqn room of the largo suito
buo occupies was handsomely fur-
nished

¬

and bore nvidonco of tho
taste and refinement of a highly cul-

tured
¬

woman
Thero was a piano on which piles

of music wero visiblo beiides a
mandolin a zithor and several other
musical instruments The room wn3
filled with flowers which had been
sent by frionds

A lady promiuent in Washington
socioty sont a verbal mosBago to
Liliuokalaui to como to ono of her
receptions by an army officer whom
sho knew was going to call on tho
deposed Qut on Turning to her
lady in waiting Liliuokalaui said
Has Mmo called on met

No was tho roply
I havo no answer to givo for tho

iuvitation you havo brought said
the Quoen to tho gontlemnu who
brought it and arising from hor seat
she signified to him that tho audi
onco was ended

Then sho turned to mo and told
mo how sho enjoyed hor visit to
Niagara and how sho went outdriv-
ing

¬

all bundled up in furs for tho
first time I dont like tho cold
weather sho continued I like
everything about my own land host

climate sconory and people but
I onjoy tho change tho novelty
Your peoplo remind mo of tho falls
of Niagara always hurrying hurry ¬

ing hurrying never at rest always
rushing My peoplo remind mo of
a groat calm body of wator And
your women look so tirod always
anxious and tired Our women are
stout and healthy aud our children
aro as happy and hearty as ohildron
can be

Aud whon I loft hor I did not
wonder that tho plaintive words of
Aloha Oo dwolt in her momory and
that sho was so fond of singing them
in those distaut lauds

JULE DC RYTILKI

American Womans Home Journal

BY POLICE AT CALLAO
Inquiry here confirms tho sory com ¬

ing from Lima to tho effect that tho
Stato Department has lodged a de ¬

mand with tho United States charge
Of legation nt Lima for tho releaso of
tho mate of the American bark Undo
John Ho was ashore on December
10 last at Cnllao and was arrested be-

cause
¬

of his constant demand for Rai ¬

nier Beor Ou tap or in bottles at tho
Criterion Saloon

Dimities and Flgurod Muslins at
your own pticte at Korrs

PERFECT HARNESS

For many years past wo have earn ¬

ed the reputation of making tho
vory best UARNESS and Horso fit-

tings

¬

iu tho Iilnnds Our make and
all our supplios nro invariably reli-

able

¬

Our now patrons sustain tho
verdict of the old

O R COLLINS
337 King Street near Nuuanu

TELEPHONE li

Wm G Irwin Co
LiMimn

Win G Iiwin President it Manager
Glaus Sprockets Vice President
W M Gilford Secretary Treasurer
riieo C Porter Auditor

SUGARFACTORS
ADD

Commission Agents
AOKNTS OF TUE

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Or 8nn Irrnnrixiw Cut

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
503 Fort St near King

BUILDING LOTS

HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOR SALE

W Parties wishing to dlsposo of thnir
PrntrHoR nr tnvlfp in ctU nn nn

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW SHIPJ1ENT OF

SGHLITZ BEER

In Quarts and Pints

SJST FOE SALE AT

Ii HACKFEL0 CO

152 SOLE AGENTS

Merc iirj

n
vn n

S I SHAW Proprietor

Corne King and Nuuanu Streets

Choice liquors
AND

Fine Beers

TELEPHONE 401

tf

am

Empire Saloon
Comer Nuuanu and Hotel Bts

William Oabltlk Manager

GJioicB Winus Lipors Ales

HALF-AND-HA- ON DRAUGHT

Wieland Beer on Draught
NOW ON TAP

Rainior iu Bottles

Handmade Sour Mask
A SPECIALTY

NOTICE

QUnSCRIUKHS AUE RESPECTFULLY
ai u MiuseripuouH aro pay

ablo strictly in advance by tlus mouthquarter or year
F J TESTA

I


